Veteran’s Memorial Project Stage Two: HONORING AUXILIARY MEMBERS
In 1946, the Brownsville Auxiliary of Post 6801 was chartered. Throughout the
years the members have supported, not just our veterans, but those who are
serving. It is the wish of our local veterans to honor the many women who have
served and continue to serve. When first chartered, the Auxiliary was made up of
women. As more and more women serve, their spouses are now a part of this
“unwavering support.” If you would like to honor an Auxiliary Member, past or
present, please fill out the form below as per the instructions. Please note that we
will be adding their biographies to the Veterans Biographies. The third printing of
this will be done in the spring of 2022.
Brick Information & Instructions:
1. All bricks are concrete 4”x 8”
2. Brick colors are Buff and Antique Copper – due to the placement design, you will not be able to choose the color of
your brick/s. Every effort will be made to place family bricks near each other.
3. Each brick will allow up to 13 characters per line. Be sure to count a space as a character. You may also have up to
three lines. For consistency, the Committee requests that you use the following format:
Line One – First Name and Last Name if room allows
Line Two – Last Name (if space did not allow on first line) or years of auxiliary service
(Example: AUX 1992-2018 or AUX 1952-92)
Line Three – CHARTER MBR (if that is the case), years of auxiliary service, or life dates: B 1926-D 2021
4. Print carefully the information in the blocks below with black pen.
5. Fill out the order form, including the number of bricks and your contact information. If you are ordering more than
one brick, make as many copies of this form as needed.
6. Make checks payable to: “Brownsville Veterans Memorial” and put “Brownsville Memorial” on the memo line.
7. Return this form with your Check, or Money Order enclosed to: (Be sure to make a copy for your records.)
Brownsville Veterans’ Memorial
℅ Joan Mitchell
912 Wildwood Court
La Crescent, MN 55947
Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email Address and/or Phone Number: _________________________________________________________________
BRICK ORDER DEADLINE: October 31st of each year for winter engraving. Bricks will be installed the following spring.

_______ # of Bricks Ordered x $150.00 per Brick = $______________
_______ # of Veterans Memorial Biography Books Ordered x $35.00 = $_____________
_______ # of Books Shipped x $8.00 = $___________
$__________ Total Enclosed
If you order more than one brick, be sure to include a grid for each brick.
You may “Adopt an Auxiliary Member.” Perhaps you want to honor an Auxiliary member but you don’t have a family
member or friend who was in the Auxiliary. You may purchase a brick or bricks for a specific person or you can have the
committee choose a Member. If you want the committee to choose, leave the grid/brick blank.
To submit electronically go to: Auxiliary Brick Order Form
To Print Order Form from the Website: https://www.brownsvillemn.org/portfolio-items/vfw/
Additional Information Requested
The Veteran’s Memorial Committee has a goal of compiling a short history of each Auxiliary member who has a brick on
the Memorial, along with a photo. There will be an Auxiliary section added to the Veterans Memorial Biography book.
This will be printed in the spring of 2022. We are requesting that you:
1. Provide a photo of your choice (No smaller than a wallet and no larger than 8 x 10)
2. A short overview of the Auxiliary member (example below but use your own creativity!)
Please submit via email or USPS mail:
EMAIL to: brownsvillevetsmemorial@gmail.com or USPS to Joan Mitchell, 912 Wildwood Court, La Crescent, MN 55947
Any hard copy photos will be returned to you if you provide a Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope when submitting.
If you are unable to locate a photo, we will put the VFW Auxiliary Emblem in place of a photo.
Here are some ideas for you about giving a brief overview of the Auxiliary member:










Note the Veteran the Auxiliary member joined under. For example, Eillen Holzwarth qualified to join the
Auxiliary based on her husband, Aaron Holzwarth’s service. Maybe the person joined based on her father, son,
or other family member.
Did the Auxiliary member hold an office(s) in the Auxiliary?
How long did the member belong to the Auxiliary?
Was she a Charter Member of the Auxiliary?
Auxiliary members date of birth (and death, if applicable)
Did she carry out or participate in any special projects with the Auxiliary? Special memories of Auxiliary?
About her life and descendants.
There may be some history on your Auxiliary Member. If you need information, email:
brownsvillevetsmemorial@gmail.com or call: 507-551-2049

See a bio example on the next page.

Auxiliary Emblem if no
photo available

